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This position tor an EDUCA- A local manufacturer haa an
TIONAL THERAPIST is a immediate need lor a PRO12-monthposition. The sue- QRAMMER This person will
cessful candidate will teach be responsible lor all pro'school subjects to .educa- gramming and the overall
tionally handicapped systems operation with a
students. You would prepare staff of two. To be conindividualizedlesson plans. sidered, you should have
counsel students and con- .t tour or more years of handssuitwith other staff on experience with the IBM
members To qualify., you 35 and two years of ex,should have a degree and 12 pertence with RPG II proormore months of relevant gramming Hours: 8 a.m. to 5

IvApvdvncv. nours: o a m. 10 p nn. Monday through Friday.
5 p.m. Monday through Fn- Starting salary is open
day. Pay: $15,288 per year (6913674/020162014)
(6913649/094227010)

A variety ot skills are needed
We receive numerous re f0r this UTILITIES AND
quests tor TELEPHONE MAINTENANCE SUPER-

"

SOLICTORS A local com- VISOR position. The job conpanyis recruiting a sists ot supervising the
telemarketer to develop operation of heating plant
leads for salespersons to systems, planning and
follow up. fou would ask assigning work schedules;
questions and complete preparing records and
survey forms This is initially reports; performing repairs;
a part-time position, involv- analyzing water and
ing 20 hours per week, to be chemicals and maintaining
arranged between 9 a.m. and inventories. To qualify, you'll
-noon or 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. need two or more years of
Monday through Friday. May relevant experience. Hours
lead to full-time employment. an(j (jays ot work vary. Pay is
Pay is based upon $3.35 per open (6913633/899131018)
hour plus incentives.
(6913671/299357014) K you have training or experienceas a SMALL
A Kernersville employer has ENGINE MECHANIC, this
an immediate need for a employer would like to interLATHEOPERATOR. This per- view you. The job requires
son will set up and operate skills In repairing small
engine lathed to perform engines such as those In
operations involved in the lawnmowers, chain saws and
machining of tools, dies or iawn trimmers. Six or more
machine parts. Twelve or months of experience or
more months of experience training will qualify you for
are requested the person consideration. Hours can be «

selected will be taught to flexible, but are generally
operate a variety of other between 7 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
machines in the shop The 40 Monday through Saturday,
hours per week will be ar . for an approximate total of 45
ranged Monday through Fri- pef salary is 50% cornday.Pay is open. mission.
(6913663/604280022) (6913695/625281034)

Area Deaths <

I J ESSIE MARIE WILLIAMS
Jessie Marie Williams, 88, of 2133 Gerald i

jJE dieckSaturdey, May 9^ at Baptist Hospital. S
was a native of Anderson County, S.C., but hi

^ spent most of her life in Winston-Salem. She wai

member of New Bethel Baptist Church, where s

participated in Sunday School Class No. 6 and t
Senior Missionary Group.

Mrs. Williams was a member of the Slater Pa
House and Garden Club and the Skyland Seni
Citizens Club and was a retired employee of R,
Reynolds Tobacco Co., Factory No. 65. She

*
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A lot of overtime It predicted
(or this MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC position. This To inquire
person will repair and maintainmechanical and elac- #mploym«l
trical systems and machinery
at an asphalt plant. You
should have 12 or more mon- If
ths of experienca. Hours:
betwean 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. 'n P©fSOn
Monday through Sunday. Pay located a1
will vary with skills. 815AM 1
(6913668/638281014)

Either tachnlcal school
graduates or applicants with
12 or more months of axperiencewill ba considered
for this OFFSET PRESS '

OPERATOR Hating. The job .

,
f

involvas the satup and operationof Mlehle and Multillth
1250 presses to print ona- (6913267-860381022)
color business forms and
booklets. Experienca on the ptvt 0f mor# y#arg Df ex.
Heidelberg would be accap- parlenca will satisfy this

- table. You would also par- amployar, who is accaptingform weekly maintenance on applications for a COTTER,
presses and occasionally ThJ# «mployaa will cut layars
help In the bindery. Hours 8 int0 t0 ^ u8e<j
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday . . -

w uynuisivi nuuwnoia iurthroughFriday. Pay discus- ni|ur# u#|ng^ and power
sions begin at $7 par hour. lh4VI Hourr 7;30 a m. t0
company Benefits ara of- 4;15 pm Monday |hr0ugh
lered. (691367^651482010 Friday. Pay will vary with

ability, from $6 par hour upAnyralatad experience ward. (6013276-781661014)
would ba avaluatad for thla
ROUTE SALES DRIVER You must ba able to work invacancy.Thla amployaa will

. dapandantly If salactad for
driva a truck ovar an lhli SECRETARY/RECEPaatabllahadrouta to aall and TIONIST position. This.par
dallvar tha company's pro* son wm answar tha
ducts. You will also maintain telephone and provide Infortruckand salaa records. *

mat ion to callers, maintain
Hours will vary, from 6 a.m. company filet and do some

. until finished. Monday Hgh( typing. We have been
through Friday. Interaated In- asked to screen and refer apdividual#will need a valid pllcants with .12 or more
N.C. driver's license, ability months of relevant extodrive straight shift perience. Word processing
vehicles and be at laaat 25 experience would be helpful,
years old. Pay la commission Starting pay will range from
with a guarantee of *250 per $4 t0 $6

'

per h0uf.
week. (6913606/202353010) (6013270-20052010)

and Funerals
.

- survived by two daughters, Anna Bell Kin
Philadelphia and Mary O. Cain of W
Salem; a son-in-law, William Henry Cain

hgyfr Winsion-Satem; »tvcn grandchildren, Ri
acT Cain, Randell Cain; Gloria C. King, Wift
5 a Cain III, Norma C. Jones, ail of Winston
he Margaret C. Bailey of Greensboro and W

Cain of Baltimore; 11 great-grandchildren
great-great-grandchildren; mafiy nieces, ne

rk other relatives and friends.
°r Services were held at 4 p.mv on Tuesday
J. 12, at New Bethel Baptist Church, with Dr,
is Drayton officiating. Burial followed in Eve
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> further about any of theaa or othar
nt opportunitias, plaasa contact your

Winston-Salem
>b Service Center
at your aarliaat convanianca. Wa'ra

t 630 W. 6th Straat; wa'ra opan from
lo 4:30PM, Monday through Friday.

JOB^SBMCE^m
A local employer is presently years of relevant experience,
accepting applications tor an be able to peas our typing
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN. proficiency teat at 00 WPM or
The person selected will better and possess strong
repair and maintain electrical communication skills. Wordsystemsand equipment processing experience
such as motors. would be helpful. Hours:
transformers and switches from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monusingtest instruments and day through Friday. Pay
hand tools Five or more begins at $17,000 per yeer.
years of industrial ex- (6912948-201367030)
perience is required Hours: 4
p.m. to midnight. Monday A Kernersville emolover has
through Sunday, with days an immediate need for a
off to be arranged Pay DISPATCHER ThisInbeginsas $15.20 per hour. dividual will assign motor
This is an affirmative action vehicles and driver* for
request: Qualified minorities freight hauling, record times
are encouraged to apply of departure, destination and
(6913244-829281014). . cargo, and maintain records

of mileage and fuel used. We
A minimum age of 30 has have been asked to screen
been requested for this and refer applicants with two
SECRETARY position. The or more years of relevant exsuccessfulapplicant will perience. Hours, from 8 a.m.
maintain confidential per* t0 5 p.m.. Monday through
sonnet records, process In* Friday. Salary is open,
surance claims, maintain (6913240-249167014).
wage records and answer

employee questions on K you have 12 or more monbenefitsTo be competitive, ths of secretarial experience
you should have five or more md can pass our typing pronber

of Cemetery. Russell Funeral Directors
inston- °f funeral arrangements.

°f LOUISE A. MASON Z" Louise A. Mason, 81, of $17 Wg
died Friday, May 1, at her home. SI

. f cJn' of Monroe but had lived in Winstorlalcolm # 0. .

. t^ree past 60 years. She was a member
«h*ivc Baptist Church, where she was a r

usher board.
\Anx, Mrs. Mason was a member of th<

Jerrv Social Club and a retired empl
rgreen Reynolds Tobacco Co., Factory

V"
,an Count or
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uorects you against mechanical breakdownJnclurtncj reoc
<jjor component assemblies:

transmission drive axle/
brakes electricalsystem * "
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Best a Downtown Deal"
ODAY 722-4197
h & Broad, Winston-Saton

Vinston-Salrm Chronicle Thursday, Ma

ising
25 Words 1 Week

Call 722-8624 . Mon.-Fr

ficiency test at 60wpm or bet- ^ Rural Hal) employer is
ter. you will satisfy the searching tor a qualified
minimum requirements for PAINTER Job duties involve
this RfCIP* painting the interior and exTIONIST/SECRETARYposi- tenor, surfaces of new
tion. The person selected will homes, using brushes and
receive clients in the office. rollers, and also handling
answer the telephone, type trim ^ork you will select
letter*, estimates, quotes pre-mixed paints and prepare
and memos, and maintain surfaces for painting Hours:
the files. Hours: from 8 a m 7 a m 4 jq p m Monday
.to 5 p.m., Monday through through Friday, with occaFriday.Salary will vary with sional overtime on Saturskills,from $12,000 per year days The starting salary will
up. (6913234*201362030) range to $8 per hour for a personwith at least 5 years of

e x p e r i e nee
If you have 12 or more mon- (6913469/840381010)
ths of building maintenance
experience, you may wish to Related' banking or finance
apply for this experience will suffice for
MAINTENANCE PERSON this MORTGAGE LOAN PROposition.The person CESSOR The job consists of
selected will maintain and processing applications of
repair heating and air- individuals applying for mortconditioningunits, empty gage loans, documenting inandclean trash compactors. formation, verifying deposit
Clean and prepare apart- ancj employment information
ments for new occupants ancj other related duties. You
and maintain the apartment should have typing skills of
grounds Basic hours: 8:30 45wpm or better, one or more
am to 5:30 p.m., Monday year of related experience
through Friday, but you will ancj good math and combeon call on weekends. Star- r' muhication skills Hours:
ting salary S5 to S6 per hour. 8 30 a rtV to 5 p.m Monday
aepenaing upon skills. through Thursday: 8 30 a.m.
(6913228-899381010) to 6 p.m. on Friday. Pay

begins at $1,000 per month.
* (6913490/205367022)

Either technical school train-
Ing or one year of experience Two or more years of exwillqualify you for considers- perience will meet this
tlon for this DENTAL ASSIS- employer's expectations for
TANT position. The person a FLORAL DESIGNER posiselectedwill assist a dentist jjon yhe successfui can.

sss? lsstjz<*«wpreventiveprocedures. You plete floral arrangements,
will record histories, make assist customers and route
impressions, prepare pa- telephone calls Hours: be-1
tients end sterilize in- tween 8 30 a.m. and 5 30 p m
struments. You should be Monday through Saturday,
available for work totaling 37 Qne d during the

Salary ,«,» withed between 8:45am-9pm, '

Mon-Frl. Salsry is open skills, from $5 per hpur up
(6913106/0791010). ward (6913492/142081010)

was in charge survived by three stepsons,
Mason and Charles Mason,
four stepdaughters, Shirle>

SL M.+S Benton, Patria Adams and |Ikertown Avt. Winston-Salem, one adupte
le was a native Winston-Salem; a nephew
i-Salem for the
of Mars Hill Long Island, N.Y.; two s

nember of the Adams and Effie Adams, bo
many other relatives and fri<

; Friendly Few Services were held at 4 p.rr
oyee of R.J. at Mars Hill Baptist Church
<lo. 64. She is Please see pi
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$5.89
i. 8:30 to 5:30

You'll need to pass a

company-administered test
to be selected for this SERVICETECHNICIAN position
This job involves installing,
servicing and repairing
heating and air conditioning
units in private residences
and commercial buildings.
Two or more years of handsonexperience are needed
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondaythrough Friday. Salary
varies with skills, from $8 per
hour upward All interested
individuals should have a
valid N C driver's license
and access to transportation.
(6913496/637261014)

A resume is the first step
toward this LAB TECHNICIANposition The ideal candidatewill have either a

chemistry degree or plant
quality control lab experience.and will conduct
chemical studies, set up a

variety of equipment and
analyze .products usingInstrumentaltechniques
Rotating shifts are required:
from 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m..
from 3:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.
ana irom ii:ju p.m. 10 f.su

a.m Monday through Sun- *

day Days off will be arranged
to accommodate a 40-hour
work week. The pay range
begins at $424 per week, with
a guaranteed 5-percent
bonus Affirmative action request:Qualified minorities
are encouraged to apply:
(6913319/022261010)

To inquire further about any
of these or Other employmentopportunities, please
contact the Winston-Salem
Job Service Center irperson
at your earliest convenience
We're located at 630 W 6th
St.; we're open from
8 15AM-4 30PM. Mon Frl

James Mason, Lester
all of Winston-Salem;
r E. Pauling, Earline
Cyitfhia Dunlap, all of
d son, Steve Adams of
. Hustues Adams of

isters-in-law, Dezree
th of Winston-Salem;
ends.
i. on Tuesday, May 5,
i, with the Rev. K.E.
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